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Gurreni Hisarory, 4 th Quart- r 1898 has reached the 1-'ditor's
Table. It is a creclitable -volume full of interest and renmarkably
well edited. This magazine is of especial benefit to students for
the matter is presented in a lucid and concise manner and so comn-
prehensive th-at it is a 'vhole library of periodical literature con-
densed into a volume of conveniernt size, wvhiIe it preservez; its
literary and artistic qualities. The present issue reviewvs the late
wvar froi be-inning ta end giving a full text of the treaty and
presents the expansion problem frorn both sides. A thoughtfui
sketch of the career of Pope Lea XIII wvith a brilliant review of ail
its important incidents occupys the opening pages. Other subjects
treated are the " Far Eastern Situation, the "lAnglo-French
Crisis " the "Drevfus Case," etc.

The April issue of the "A.fe.çsezzgco-r of Mew Sawrci Hcnr-t,", con-
tains many articles af considerable interest. There i-3 a plendid
frontispiece of a celebrated statue of St. Paul, prececliîg that ad-
mirable article "WihSt. Paul in Ramie." As the situation iii
the Philippines is stili the centre of public interest, the contribu-
tion fram the pen af R. V. Schuyler lias a particular importance
for Americans. But the legends related in this article are most
unwortby af credence, and could have been omitted williout de-
triment ta, the value af the article. The Papal Letter is also ap-
pears in this issue. The short story, " Througli Darkness ta
Da'vn ' is certainly one of the best of the year. In fact every
contribution ta ibis numiber is wvarthy of careful rcad1ing.

Tliat the United States sbould not and -w'ill not accept an3'
offer of Englisbi assistance ini adniinistering the affairs of Cuba,
Puerto Rico, and the Philippines, is a thesis stron-ly de-
fended by Rev. G. 'McDerniott, C. S. P., lin a thou«lltfiii article
cntitled «" Engrlish Administrators and the Ccdcd Possessions," in
the 1NIarch, issue of the GatIwlwc Jf1orld. The writcr first of ail

;rusagainst: alloiing England any hiand iii the ne%% possessions
andi frami this lie proceeds ta consider the fact tha. "an excuse ta
aitack a wcaker uighbor lias hardly ever been maore than a col-
arable ane", aind grives severai incidents to prove bis statement.
Ail ibis is in a strain af mtzirked antipathiy ta England, and why
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